The Dive Letter

i is î in cursive

Instructions:
1. Start on the writing line.
2. Slant up to the mid line.
3. Dive down to the writing line.
4. After writing the letters, dot the î.

---

i

---

î

---

id

---

iq

---

igo

---

id

---

iq

---

aid
Instructions:
1. Start below the top line.
2. Loop right, up to the top line.
3. Curve left, down to the writing line.
4. Loop back to the left.
5. Curve right, along the writing line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucerne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Bridge Letters

Remember:
Where one letter ends, the next letter begins.
or
Where one letter stops, the next letter starts.

water

wonderful

write

weather

growl

follower

would

outwit

browse
Instructions:
1. Read and spell the word.
2. Spell the word as you write it in cursive.
3. Write the word in cursive a second time with your eyes closed.

- to
- top
- jog
- jot
- pig
- dig
- pit
- tip
- toad